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LAND IS TAKEN UP IN TRICE

en Ihousand Acrei Secured by
Settler in Three Minutes.

MA1TY WERE WAITING TOR IT

Gained mm Inklla from the Faet
" Wae Reread? t)rar
for Hemeateart Kntrlre Blsj

Rafc at Oavnlaa.

Utah. Feb U.- -c Special.
to lfl.nin arrr of land In Iron county, I.tah,
was taken up under the enlarged homestead
act at the local l.nlled Slalea land office
one day ,u,t w.Pk )n tnree minutes. It
went at the rata of aomethlna Ilka 3.200
acre a minute.

Thla tndlcat-p- ' the way the KAonO acres
of land opened to ptibllo entry looks to
those persona who know It. They want It,
and are. glad of the chance to he on hand
early to Bet Bomo of l(. Before entering on
It they have to swear that they know
the clin racier of the land and have vlelted
It. There are al a, lot of preliminary for-
malities to be innipletrd. In the way of fill-
ing out blank forma and the like.

Yet ao anxious were these men to do
thla, and such a bonanza did they consider
the land thus opened up that they had all
these formalities completed, and the affl-avl- is

made out In proper form, and were
on hand before the land office officials
showed up to open the doors for the day'a
nusiiieKS.

It was probably the bigsest land rush In
the hlBtory of ihe local United States land
office, and it la the largest "designation"
of land ever made In the state by the gov-

ernment. The order went Into effect at 9
o'clock and opened to entry over 160.000
acres of land In eight townships between
I.und and Modcna, on the main line of the
Halt Lake route.

The land Included In the designation
covers 2M) square miles, all of which Is de-

clared to be suitable for dry farming and
upon which the government gives excep-
tionally liberal terma to homeseekera.

Titu Kinds of Entries.
The tract la opened under sections t and
of the enlarged homestead act. Section 1

grants acres of land and requires resi-
dence, while section 8 grants the name
amount of ground and does not require res-
idence. Under section I there are about
W.Ono acres offered, while the rest of the
tract Is offered under Section 2, requiring
residence. J

, :

In the general rush a number of eon-file- ts

occurred, several people filing on the
same ' tracts. To aettfe the disputes an
auction was held and the homesteads went
to the highest bidders. The losers had the
privilege of filing on other tracts.

ftaryeyers Are Watched.
The first Intimation that the land would

be opened for entry went out when the
overnmcnt surveying party went over the

ground last spring, l'eople began to sus-
pect that the land would be opened and
the selection of homesteads was begun aa
goon as the land was Surveyed.

The United Slatea surveyor general then
made plata of the land and filed theae In
the land office month ago.' The law re-

quires that the land be open for settlement
under the original homestead laws pro-
viding 160 acres to the homatead aa soon
as the platl Were riled, but to get the bene-
fit of section 6 of the act It was necessary
to wait until thirty days from the date of
the filing of the plats.

The filing of the plats was the signal
(or Intending homesteaders to get busy.
The news of the designation seemed to
spread rapidly and by thla morning the

ntryreen were numeroua. There wm aome
pushing and crowding ln'-tft- "Ilrat crowd
at o'olock, but on the whole the crowd
was orderly. During the morning the entry-me- n

continued to file into the office and
make their entries.

HOUSE SERVICES FOR DEAD

Representative "mlta speaks oa Life
a Work of Senator Hughe

of Colorado.

ASH1NGTON, Feb. serv- -

Ve. were held In the house today for the
late Senator Charles J. Hughes. Jr., of
Colorado and the late itcprctentative
Charles Q. Tlrrell of Massachusetts. le

Ureone of Massachusetts pro-

vided.
on the life, character and work

ef Venator Hughes were delivered ty Rep-
resentative Taylor, Rucker and Martin
of Colorado; Mondoll of Wyoming. Clayton
of Alabama, Clark of Missouri. Alexander
of MiHKoui'l and ti mi tli of Iowa.

'J hose who spoke regarding tne character
and accomplishments of Representative
Tlrrell were Representatives Mitchell, Gil-le- t.

Washburn. Weeks. U'Connell, Law-
rence and .Sheffield of Rnode Island end
McV'all of Massachusetts; Uarker cf New
Jersey, Morpan of Oklahoma, llowland of
Ohio, Hawley of Orrson, Til son of Con-ai- e.

.ut and Mondell o' Wyoming.

YALE MEN CLASH WITH POLICE

Kreahiuea Ravage la r'laat aa Resalt
of snowball Battle Between

tadenla.

NEW. HAVEN. Cuiin.. Feb. 1J.- -A body of
Tale undergraduate, mostly freshmen,
i lashed with the police today as the out-
come of a snowball' battle between atudent
occupants uf dormitories on opposite sides
ef a street. '

A policeman who attempted to atop the
eiiK.ificment was hit by a snowball and
when he attempted to make an arrest the
students made common Cause against him.

ctnforcenients of policemen arrived, how
ever, and futir students were arrested, two

with breach Of the peace, one with
Interfering with an officer and one with
breach of the peace and resisting an officer.
The students arreeted were all n.
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Allrartloaa la Omaha.
Tolly of Hie tMrrus" at the Brandels."fnptl at the Bovd.

Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Cavety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Cleopatra" at the Boyd.
Miss and company In "Cleopatra." a

drama In six acts; under stage directionnf O. V. Woodward and Ralph Marthy.
The cast:

Cieopstra Eva Ijing
Octavla Kthel Valentinet hermion Eugenia KultolaIr Kathryn Sheldon
Al"on Edward Lynch
I'emetrlus John McCaheKephren. Frank Beamish
Messenger Ralph Marthy
Octavlus (Iraydon Fox
1 hvseua Joseph Spellman
Olympus Edward Evana
Cioernor John Aliaslercetus Frank Oravdon
'""'Hub Clinton TustlnJub Jack tlarretMrepslade William Winter
foM Sidney EllisHigh Priest Frank Arnold
Merchant Harry Manning
Roman Lieutenant ....John Rutler

Eva Lang last night thoroughly estab-
lished her right to such honors as are Im-

plied by the advertisement of "Miss Lang
and company." Little of real marketable
value, perhaps, attaches to stellar honors
suddenly acquired, but she has worked
long and faithfully for the prominence she
now receives, and by Intelligent applica-
tion has fairly earned the distinction. She
Is no longer merely the leading woman of
the resident stock organization, but la Its
unqueatloned leader by right of well de-
veloped merit.

Mlsa Ijmg la playing this week a role
that has enlisted the careful attention of
Borne of the greatest actresses of the stage's
annals. It Is one that appeals to any
woman of ambition, both for Its Intrinsic
and Its extrinsic qualities. To fairly vis-
ualize the Egyptian queen whose beauty
has been sung for twenty centuries Is In
Itself enough to warrant an actress laying
some claim to distinction; but when to
those outward and visible attractions la
added the evidence of the Intellectual beau-
ties that made her really great, the picture
of the' enchantresa of the Nile le complete.
And Mlse Lang fairly does this, fler phy-alc-

beauty Is undeniable; her grasp of
the mental aspects of --the part la compre-
hensive, and ahe enacts the part with
spirit and understanding. In each of the
several acta she shows a sympathetic
knowledge or the attributes of the great
queen, but especially in the third act, where
she Is not ao much the queen as the lov-
ing woman racked by anxiety for the ab-
sence of her lover, does she show her real
strength. While her forte has been and
probably la yet In the direction of lighter
roles. In this instance Miss Lang proves
herself capable for the more serious under-
takings of the drama. She fully deserves
the earnest attention that was given her
by an audience that filled the Boyd, and
which warmly applauded her throughout
the evening.

Mr. Lynch'a Antony Is generally jood.
He Is not ao robustious as some who have
essayed the role, but he presents a figure
that fills the eye, and puts much force and
tenderness Into hla various scenes. The
play is very well cast, and the minor rolea
are given such Intelligent consideration aa
make the whole most enjoyable. Even the
extra people, who are numerous, have been
rehearsed with such care that they seem
natural citizens of Rome and Egypt before
the Christian, era and not folks of today
Jus brougtet sj for.nw Ire Relieve. And Mr.
Woodward haa given the great play a set-
ting that' Is surprisingly sumptuous and
complete In every way. Each act calls for
different treatment,, and the craft of the
director Is shown In the cleverness with
which the pictures are presented. It la
worthily done In every way.

"Polly of the Clrcea" at the Braadels.
"Polly of the Clrcua." with Its etory of

the love of a parson for a circus rider, Is
a play that appeals to the heart; so the
audience that filled the Brandels yester-
day at both performances found it.

The etory Is simple and romantic. Polly,
who la a bareback rider born and raised in
the sawdust ring, suffers an accident while
doing her act in a little town and is carried
to a nearby parsonage. There she la left,
for in the word of "Big Jim," the boBS
canvasman and Polly's
guardian, "the show must go on." In the
care of Mandy Jones, a colored house-
keeper, ahe stays at the parsonage for!
several months, and ia thrown Into done
company with the young pastor, Rev. John
Douglas. An attachment grows up between
the untutored girl of the circus and the
man of the cloth. Polly s stay lengthens,
and the congregation, to whose minds a
circus Is the measure of all things sinful,
grows insistent that she go. The paraon la
loath to send her back to the rough life,
and, greater than hla church, makes up his
mind that she shall stay, as hla wife. Polly
discovers the ettltude of the church people
and, pretending that the call of the road
is In her blood, goea back to her circus,
although it almost breaks her heart to leave
the minister. .

In a short time the circus again "makes"
the same little town. The Rev. John Doug-
las discovers the real reason for her return
to the clrcua life, and she again remains
behind when the clrcua leaves-th- is time
in the arms of her lover.

Edith Speare la cast In the title role, and
she portras the metamorphosis that over-
takes the care-fre- e girl of the circus
through the strong personality of John
uougiaa in a most winning manner. Hay-- i
riona i... Bond, as the parson, enacts the
role with quiet dignity and reserve, and
depicts the minister aa a man far above
the bigotry of his deacons. "Big Jim." big
both In heart and body, who was always
a mother" to Polly, is sympathetically

portrayed by Jules Ferrer. The company
as a whole is strong, and the real circus
that ia staged In the last act is in Itself
worth the price of admission.

taedetlll at Ik Uraaeant.
Whenever a dumb brute can usurp first

place In a vaudeville bill It muet show
something little short of wonderful. That
la what I'ick, a French poodle, doea thla
week at the Orpheum.

Dick can do eerything but talk, and to
cover thla apparent deficiency, ha can
make signs which his master understands
as well as If he were talking. Dick adds,
substtacts and multiplies numbers with
neatness and dispatch and Dick draws tri-
angles, circles and squares with pen and
Ink. He writes hla name and then doses
Ins part of the program by drawing a
picture of a donkey upon his master's re-
quest to draw his picture.

The Kataudas. a clever Japanese quintet,
do some wonderful Juggling and balancing
with their feet. George W. Jones and Ben
letley present an amusing aketch, "The
Hotel St. Reckless." The aketch givejleley an opportunity to display his abll-- ,
Ity as a nrgro Impe. aonator. W. If. Murphy
and U as Ulanche Nichols, aaaljled by Uia

'
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.V.uo: Is deer and fjrniahes the main'
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poitunlty to show their charms and cap-
abilities as posers. Their work Is good and
the studies re fine. The settings are
superb and go a long ways In making the
act what it is Paul Florins and "Radiant"
Itadie Furman furnish the other numbers
on the bill. Floiiun gets all aorta of music
out of his xylophone, while Miss Furman
entertaina witn comical impersonations.

Vaadevlllo at the American.
Just as clever a mixture of comedy,

music and character acting aa one could
wish to eee Is "The Four Flushers," a
one-a- sketch which serves as the head-
line attraction at the American Music hnll
thlB week. Comedy and dancing predomi-
nate In the bill at the American, but Its
climax Is reached In the sketch which the
Keough-Francl- s company enacts with deft
breezlness.

The ecene Is laid In a New York cafe,
with stage setting of remarkable taste-fulnes- s.

A delicious mlx-u- p of Identities
brings the characters into their comedy
lines and keeps the audience In an uproar.
Miss Ruth Francis, as Mademoiselle
I'amona, la aeeklng an engagement on the
stage and her wish to make an Impression
upon the man ahe wrongly supposes to
be a noted theatrical manager Is the happy
excuse for several clever songs from her.
Miss Francis and others of the company
sing "The Banks of Loch Lomond" In
splendid fashion.

John and Bertha Gleeson and Fred Hou-
lihan In a "potpourri of dance and music"
perform well. Miss Gleeson particularly
makes a strong Impression with her accom-
plishment of difficult dancing steps. The
team was foroed to reapond to several en-
cores In the opening performance. "The
Third Generation" Is an entertaining sketch
presented by II. B. Cheslcy, Ethel Barr
and Louie Aldrlch. Will Dockery In black-
face monologue and songs makes a good
Impression and Dena Caryl entertains with
a pianologue.

Elnrleaqae at the Kmc
A few yeare ago Sam Rice struck the

burlesque boards with his "Merry Maidens"
and his production was hailed as a hit. He
HWI'Hirtd at the Krug yesterday with a r
vised version of his "Merry Maiden" pro-
duction and the unanimous verdict was
that hla latest effort 1b "grkat."

The comedian has surrounded himself
with a better bevy of girls this season than
has graced hla plays in other years. These
furnish elaborate action and decorations
for the musical numbers. In the song,
oeca to My uid Home Town." the

chorus did such effective work that the
encores were many and enthusiastic.

Sam Rice himself seems to be funnier
than ever and he drew numerous hearty
laughs from the crowds that were present
at the performances yesterday. Miss Ruth
Everett, leading lady, won much applause
In her Impersonation of a baby doll. She
had winning ways as Mile. Flfl, in the
flret half of the play. Miss Lllla Brennan
as the daughter of Prof. Slush proved
herself one of the most bewitching young-
sters Been at the Krug this season. "The
Dance of Incense," closing number of the
show, la a novel piece and was one of the
most Interesting parts of the production
The play aa a whole is the best piece that
has been at the Krug this winter.

A "necktie" party is booked for tonight
when the chorus girls will fasten new
neckties around the necks of young men
in the audience.

Bnrleaqae at the (jsretr.
Seventeen pretty girls piled into one

automobile for the closing number of the
Rentz-Santle- y company performance at
the Gayety yesterday and the rollicking
performance of "The Rollicking Girlies"
came to an end midst the plaudits of
packed houses.

Sixteen musical numbers gave the pretty
chorus of sixteen and the handsomer prin-
cipals a chance to show their worth mu-
sically and theee numbers were the feature
of the show. Under the leadership of Miss
Morva Williams, Miss Audrey Lang and
Miss Flo Dumont, the singing section of
the ehow made a decided hit. Seldom is a
prettier trio of women seen on the bur-
lesque stage and they are not all, for Miss
Belle Miller as the female detective and
Mlrs Elanor Carrol as a model share In the
honors.

Women attending the show may learn
something about gowns for Mlsa Audrey
Lang as the actress has some beauties and
she knows how to wear them. With her
gowns, her splendid singing voice and her
extra good looks she would do credit to
any musical production.

Jimmie Connors as "Harem Fright" fur-
nishes most of the fun and also sings
some clever parodies. The
chorus also helps out in the fun when the
girls play a ball game with the audience,
some of the ponies being able to throw
the ball to the gallery. One south-pa-

could get 'em over the plate every time.

POOL HALL IN NORTH END

RAIDED BY THE POLICE
Fortr-SI- a Men nnit Boys Are Taken

to the Station Hearing;
Today.

Forty-si- x men and boys were arrested
Sunday afternoon when the pool hall of H.
F. Hoch at Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames
avenue was raided by the police. Alleged
gambling was the cause of the raid. Hoch
was charged with running a disorderly
house and was released by Captain
Dempsey on bonds ot $125. The others,
charged with being Inmates of a disor-
derly house, were released on 110 bonds
tach.

The raid was made by the police on the
strength of numerous complaints that have
come to them concerning the alleged
"running of a game" there. Everybody In
the place was arrested and it required
a number of trips on the part of the patrol
wagon to convey all those arreeted to the
station. The case will come up before
Judge Crawford in police court this
mointng. .

SOCIALISTS DENOUNCE COURT

Leasee Meeting; Paeaee Resolutions
Issaraialsg Work of Federal

Jndlclary.

A meeting of the Young People's Social-
ist league organized for the purpose of
aiding the cause of labor and the propaga-
tion of the principles of International
socialism was held last night at the Lyric
theater.

J. J. Carrlgan. president of the local
lodge. United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners, waa chairman. Addrefeses
were made by F. McCaffrey, who talked
on the Imprisonment and pardon of Fred
D. Warren, editor of the Appeal to Reason,
a socialiat paper, and by Tony Donahue,
former president of the Central lbor
union, who told of the situation of the
ni. nil's' strike In Colorado, where sixteen
mneie were arrested bcat:u they

an Injunction issued by Judge Whl;-o.'-

of Denver.

Ki. X. PiuiuUaa, Co. le a fright Ul'iM.

Council Bluffs

DODGE TALKS UPON LINCOLN

Noted Man Payi High Tribute to
Martyr President.

SOME PERSONAL RECOLLECTIONS

(eneral Whom Conncll Blnffs Lores
to Honor tlvea Interesting; Pip

tare of Kvente of Many
tears Abo.

General Grenvllle M. Dodge, bearing the
wisdom and brilliant achievements of
eighty yeara of useful life, stood for more
than an hour before a Council Blurts
audience yesterday afternoon and re-

counted personal recollections and detailed
many reminiscences of the life of the
great Lincoln.

Joe W. Smith presided. After a song.
"The Boys of the Old Brigade." by the
Imperial male quartet. Mr. Smith Intro-
duced General Dodge In a few fitting
words, expressing the love of the people
of Council Bluffs for him. The general sat
half concealed behind a nuge bouquet of
American Beauty rosea, and when he arose
to Bpeak the audience obeyed the Impulse
to silently arise, followed by a hearty
greeting.

General Dodge began by saying that if
there was any person living who had pro-
found reasons for love and gratitude for
the great Lincoln It was himself, for it
waa Lincoln who had raised him from the
ranks to a major generalship and who had
prepared the way for the greatest successes
of his life. General Dodge read a brief
biography of Lincoln from a private letter
written by Lincoln while still a young
man, to John W. Bell. In which Lincoln
described himself as being six feet three
Inches tall, lean and weighing alwaya
about 180 pounds, with coarse black hair
and no marks or scars. General Dodge
said he first met Lincoln on August 11,
1ST), when Lincoln came to Council Bluffs
to look after property on which he had
loaned money to H P. Judd and which
waa located in Riddle's addition to Council
Eluffs.

Meets Old Friends.
Here Mr. Lincoln met two old friends

whom he knew in Springfield, 111., W. H.
M. Pusey and Thomaa Officer. General
Dodge told of Lincoln's short stay In the
town and of his famous speech in the
town hall, known as Concert hall, on the
Saturday evening of his arrival. He read
the notice of that meeting and the edi-

torial comments of the two papers the
next day, one republican and the other
edited by Mr. Babbitt, bitterly democratic.
The comments showed the effect of the
wonderful force of his logic, his power to
lead men Into right thinking although
holding antagonistic views.

While here Lincoln was taken In a car-
riage about the city and was driven to
the head of what Is now Oakland avenue
and shown a wonderful panoramic view to
be obtained there, which became such an
Inspiration to Mr. Lincoln that he pro-
nounced It one of the moat beautiful pic-
tures of peace and nature's bounty to be
found in the world. General Dodge told of
sitting for two hours on the veranda ot
the old Pacific house where Mr. Lincoln
was stopping, after Lincoln had Bent for
him, and being questioned about his sur-
veys across the plains-whic- h afterwards
became the line of th 'Union' Paclflo rail-
road, e' -

"Mr. Lincoln listened "eHtn the deepest
interest," said General ,Toago, "while I
explained the surveys, and questioned mo
so closely that when the Interview was
ended I realized that he w as irf possession
of all I would ever be able to report to the
men who had employed me to make those
costly surveys. It was as If he had held
a sponge over me and ' soaked up all I
Vnew."

Fight la Convention.
After detailing many personal Incidents

connected with that visit to Council Bluffs
General Dodge told the story from the In-

side of the fight in the Chicago convention
of 1860 which resulted In Lincoln's nomina-
tion to the presidency aa the first republi-
can candidate. Dodge was a delegate to
that convention and cast one of the first
two Iowa votes for Lincoln. He urged Lin-
coln's claims so persistently on the floor of
the convention and In the caucus that hla
nomination became possible. General
Dodge, with Senators William B. Allison
and James Harlan, went to Washington to
attend the Inauguration, and told of the
wonderful effect of Lincoln's Inaugural ad-
dress.

The address ended with the final act of
clemency of Lincoln on the night of his
assassination. A Missouri mother had
gone to him to appeal for the life of her
Bon. a guerrlla, who had been caught

and had been condemned to bo
hung. Lincoln wrote a little card thla lit-
tle sentence, "If It is possible, see If you
can do anything for this poor woman who
Is in such deep trouble." At midnight that
night General Dodge was aroused at hla
headquarters In St. Louis by the news of
the murder of the president.

The Deaf Can Hear.
If you do not hear well, call or write

to J. W. Terry, optometrist. We will tell
you how to hear, free of charge

Leffert'a wstch repairing Is turned out
promptly when promised. All work

'"""" p
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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The Council aiaffa effloe ef The
Omaha Bee Is at It Boott street,
roth shoaea 44.

Davis, drugs.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phones ltl
FAUST BEKR AT ROUKflS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 4.'.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

New Jewelry Just received at Lefferfsbig Jewelry store.
Pure blackberry Juice and Virginia Dare

wine. J. J. Klein Co.
WANTKD Reliable girl for general

housework. o Fifth avenue.
Valentines framed. Pictures and texta

make beautiful valentines. Fauble's Art
shop.

Have your glasses fitted t,r repaired by
J- W. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway,
office with George Gerner.

H. W. Binder left yesterday for San An-
tonio and other Texas points to look after
real estate interests there.

The S. A. Pierce Co. ahoe etore Is nowopen for business at their new location.
633 West Broadway, between Teaii andSixth streets.

Today will be generally observed aa aholiday In commemoration of the lmith anni-versary of Lincoln's blrthdav. The nost-offlc- e,

public buildings and many of thebusiness houses will be closed.
The number of votes reerived up to Sat-urday niRht from patrons of the postoffuegiving expressions of their views concern-ing Sunday closing for the benefit of theletter carriers approximated 6.0U0.

Janitor Hills, who has charge of theWlckham and Sapp blin ks, lost his bunchof keys yesterday afternoon somewhereon the streets or about the buildings andwas put to much Inconvenience. A metaltab on the ring directs that they be re-
turned to Wlckham Bros.

The water works condemnation court willconvene tomorrow. Cltv Solicitor Kimballand Attorney Kmmet Tlnley. who went toKansas City on Thursday night to conferwith Kxpert Burns, will return with himtoday. The city's case is expected to be
in good shape for presenting to the court.

At the meeting of the city council tonightan ordinance of a rather novel character Isto he presented If it can tie prepared Intime, u will forbid the erection of anv-V- ?

'""s ,nn a wo-sto- building onHroadway between the Methodist churchand the Northwestern depot. The provoca-
tion for the ordinance Is found In the aitof the owner of the old building that haastood for more than half a century at 10
Broadway and which haa been ordered torn

" hslf a dozen times by resolutions andfinally by an ordinance passed bv the city
council. At the last meeting of the alder-men drastic measures were ordered. Thebuilding waa to be torn down at the ex-pense of the owner. He got buey at onceand began tearing It down about the middleof the week. Tho councllmen have beenadvised that he has made a five-ye- leasewith a Danish blacksmith, who la tearingaway the old Btrticture with the Intentionof replacing it with a sheet-Iro- n Bhed tobe used as a blacksmith ehop. The Bhop
will be located next door to a fine drugstore, near a dry goods store and In theheart of the grocery district.

town Nrwi Notes.
CRESTON-- D. W. and C. O. Steers, liv-

ing nine miles south of this city, havetraded their 320-ac- farm for anvineyard In Fresno, Cal.
CKESTON-Blsh- op Morrison conductedservices at St. Pauls Episcopal churchchurch here and confirmed a class of threeThey were Arthur Williams. Nellie Sklles

and Mrs. Thomas Walklngton.
BELLE PLA1NE At the city election in

March the people of this town will be askedto vote on the proposition of whether or
not uonus tor iio.tnw shall be issued and theprocceas usea to install a sewage system

WEST UNION-Capltall- zed at 110,000 theWest Union Farmers' Creamery company
haa been incorporated and the following
officers have been elected: President. FredSmall; secretary, Frank. Billings; treasurer,

IOWA CITY-T- he biennial state conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion la to be held at Clinton, la.. Fehruarv
23. Iowa university will thla vear send an
unusually large delegation to the gatheringnf ('ritnlatlon euncl b,hvs. vniiDiis.il tv ui n ci o.

IOWA CITY-Wes- ley Henik, a pioneer
Bohemian resident of Iowa Cltv. went anil.
denly Insane Saturday and attempted sui-
cide. In the nick of time he was prevented
Dy tne aeputy snerui and was sent to theInsane asylum this afternoon.

CRESTON-Re- v. B. B. Braben of Rood-hous- e.

111., haa accepted the pastorate of
the Baptist church here and will nreach
his flrat aerinon February 19. He la agraduate of Hichexler IN. Y.) Theological
college and has been In the ministry about
seven years.

SHELDON W. H. Heltritter has been
sued for loOO by Ellen Merrltt for selling
Intoxicating liquors to her husband. In an-
other action she asks for xi as a statutory
penalty against the defendant for selling to
an habitual drunkard. The trial comes up
at the next term of court.

CHARLES CITY The short course closed
with a rousing meeting and with upwards
of 1.000 In attendance. The spelling contest
Is what drew so largely. Miss Grace Tlb-blt- ts

of Rockford won the contest, with
Doras Barclay of Nora Springs second and
Marvel Harris of Mason City third. Finan
cially the course paid out.

IOWA CITY Thirty young men mH
women of tho University of Iowa, repre-
senting six colleges of the school, will bepresented with decrees at the mid-wint-

convocation of the school, which is to be
nem nere reoruary zj, vvasnington s birth-
day. Lieutenant Governor Clark of Des
Moines, la., will this year deliver the Mini.
annual convocation address.

MARSHA LLTOWN The following offi
cers were elected this afternoon at the an-
nual meeting of the Marshall County Corn
Belt Meat Producera' association: Presi-
dent. Frank S. Swarlngen, Liscomb; secretary-t-
reasurer. E. A. Hill of thla city ASykes of Des Moines, president of the Corn
Belt Meat Producers' association of Iowa,
dolivered the principal address.

NEVADA Fire of unknown origin thatbroke out In the Fuller restaurant thlamorning destroyed a portion of the busi-ness district of Collins, thla county, and fora time endangered the entire town. Theloss will be about $S,0o0. with insurance of
nuui f i oe ruiier restaurant, aat ant building, the postof flee, "its coniints

are the fcweet, crisj'hits
of

Post
Toasties

you would, at least, try
'em.

The footl is made i f
perfectly ripe white
corn, cooked, sweetened,
rolled aud toasted.

It is served direct from
the package with cream
or milk, and sugar if
desired

A breakfast favorite!

If You Knew
Mow Good

"The Memory Lingers"
J'oslutn (Vital (Vuju'.iiy, Ltd., Halt It- - lYi-ek- , Mich.

and re.hi He. the officrf and fixtures of Die.
Robertson and 8'pher end the Flower hotel
were destroyed.

NEVADA Leaving Ms onlv datiRhter and
sole blood relailve but II. A. K. I'e lamp,
an eccentric old man who died here re-
cently, left the balance of his est me to
friends who had made a favorable impres-
sion on the old man. To M t". Ufford. a
former clerk of an Ames etore. be left an
elahlv-acr- e farm and to t M Sopher. clerk
of the district court, he left In cash.

Advertising in South
America is Different

Fan-Americ- Union Will Discuis
Beit Methods for Firmi of

United Statei.

WASHINGTON. Feb. l;i -( Special. -- It
haa been announced by the
union that one of the subjects to be dis-

cussed at the Commercial
conference, which will be held In Wash-
ington, beginning on Monday, will be that
of how to secure the best results In ad-

verting American goods in Central and,
South America.

From all indications the subject of ad-
vertising will be as Interesting to the dele-
gates attending the conference as that of
securing Improved transportation facilities
or establishing American banks In Latin
America.

The charge has been made In consular
reports and through other sources that
American manufacturers lose more money
In fruitless advertising In Itln America
than thoBe of any other countries.

Communications received at the
union Indicate that a large num-

ber of representatives of commercial firms
who will attend the conference are anxious
that the subject should be fully investi-
gated.

It Is believed that the conference will
serve to bring out a number of suggestions
for advertising American goods In Central
and South America and that many of tneae
doubtless will be made use of by exporting
firms.

it has been suggested that the same kind
of advertising which appeals to the Ameri-
can public makes but little impresalon upon
the Latin American mind and that as soon
as the American manufacturer haa con-
sidered thla difference and catered to It he
will reap a commercial benefit.

Acceptances by firms, organisations and
Individuals of the invitation to attend the
conference have reached 811. Included In
the acceptances are 471 firms, twenty-fou- r
boards of trade, thirty chambers of com-
merce, thirty-eig- ht trade bodies and ten
commercial clubs. Indications now are that
the total registration will reach 1,000.

NEGRO LYNCHED BY POSSE

Colored Man Hnnejed for Attacking;
Woman by Cltlsena of Ala-

bama Town.

EUFAULA. Ala.. Feb., 12.-I- ver Peterson,
an negTO. waa lynched early
today by a posse of citizens of this place
eight miles from here.

Peterson attacked Mrs. E. A. Hudson
here last night as she was crossing a
dimly lighted street. Her cries brought
assistance and the black fled. He was
captured this morning near the home of
Congressman Henry D. Clayton by officers

16 Tak
On
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Tulle What Pill 7
Why. a Dr. Miles

Anti-Pai- n Pill,
of course. Good for all kinds of
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervoutneit, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Kidney Paint,
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period-
ical Paini of women, and for
pain in any part of the body.

"I bare used Or. Miles' mcdlcinei for
over 13 years and find them excellent I
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills in the
house all the time and would not think
of taking a journey without them, no
matter how short a distance I am going.
I cannot praise them enough."

Miss Lou M. Churcmiu.
63 High SL, Penacook, N. H.

At all druggists. 2s doses 25o.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Only Three

Days Required
To Cure the Drink Habit by the

Neal Way. The Most Severe
and Chronic Cases Are
Completely Cured In

That Time.,

The Neal Three Day Liquor Cure ta an
absolute specific for periodical and hrb'
Itual drunkrneas. This Is a strong-- state-
ment, but It Is Justified ty the x;wrleme
of hundreds of patients who have left the

arious Neal Institutes throughout the
United States and Canada during the past
year after only three days' treatment with
all desire and craving for alcohol destroyed,
and in a perfect mental and physhal state.
It makes no difference how lonX the pa-

tient haa been drinking, or what he drinks,
the cure Is effected in three days' time,
and without the use of painful hypodermic
Injections and injurious drugs. The Neal
institute Is receiving dally enthusiastic
reports from every quarter of the country,
as to the efficacy of tho treatment. That
It does cure, snd cure permanently, is es-

tablished beyond controversy by the tes-
timonials of hundreds of cured patients.
Kor booklet "THE .SEAL WAY", guaran-
tee and bank references address the Neal
Institute Company, o. B. 1502 go. loth St..
Omaha. Neb. Grand Island Institute, IJ06
West Charles tit.

The yfflN- - For
Bread Health, j

lrHa imeafl j " rii a , ,

'Phoae
IL 36i7

who started to lad lth line
from here a posso took the pil.'-nii-

the officers, toi' him to a ii"i i"
striinK him up and rt'MK.I Ills l w h
bullets.

Hurrah fr the red-am- i-

hue jlirl
That make tne feel

healllir and allr.
For t!ie inanir. on

sec. will be iiuide
ol me.

A nuirk a I get to
the liMc.

A well-know- n Fhila.
delphia clergyman re-

cently referred to Camp
bell's Soups in a sermon.

Not in an advertis-
ing way, of course; but
to illustrate his remarks
about high quality.

This shows tho cstul
lished reputation of

av

They are an accepted
standard, livery body
knows they are pure and
wholesome and thoroughly
reliable.

Don't be siJe-tracke- d to
any pretended "just as
good".

Get what you ask for.

2 1 kinds 1 Oc a can

Just add hot water,
bring to a boil,

an! serve.

Jostrs. Campbell
Company

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-wh-

label

Dr. Lyon'o
PERFECT

Tooth Poudor
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Oilice

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
Rooms without Bsth. SI M snd tl.M

With Bsth $1M snd up.

4
The IxowERtffX
& 4JrU i I
A leaned emplnSoe k nSe
int aMbal at baauty sad

xiati only in the ictular 1M
ei baauty aid of proves
avail.

CREME ELCAYA
"Mkes (hi Skin like Velvet '

THi pur Uamn tcmuj emoCient dean.
Bouruha and mm, ih akin : iaawnnklca and blcnmha; daan and beauliba
the complexion. FJcara n the true aource
ef ml baunr the fcneat, mnat dapndbl
toilet aid told, lb high qualitr commend it
I of the dreamac UUa of reEoad VOSMB
enrrwhai.

Boli at Your DeofT.
Sample Free br Sandiac

VW ' Namt It
JAMES C. CRANE.

X0S Fulton SL, , . New Yetk.

Doautiful Tooth
There are but few people who liaieIhem. Ouod Teeth every one ml(:lit hat a

If they would u to Dr. bradhury. ilequickest, easiest and leust puinful hithe only 'net hod a employed by us unitbundreu or our ptlunls. bnili in midout of the city, will KlaUly tell ycu uhuutthe food dental work and oury t doing- - till htfii. Crowns and bridgewrk Jrom 15.00 per toolti. 1'latea iliac
fit from 14.00 to 112.60. I'nlnlesn extrac-
tion of teeth. Nervva of teeth removed
without hurtlns you. Work warru'UedJ
ten yeara

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
17 years same location.

I60 Tarnam 8. Vbeee X. 173J

The Sunday Bee
Ta anxiously awaited by
those who are specially
Interested la lauds, the
sort that hay and boJI
and encourage others to
do likewise.

)TO.NIGnT 1)

io Ni - '.M'rwmv.'innL; aw a
Dro,if X

If You Don't Want
GRAY HAIR FREE BOOK

Writ For ThU ITOTrr --mTZZl?XP.
will tend you ! tilu1-- r '. t th I u,tHir V. E U horou yo .rn Fr sto mirlv.f to nv riei'rerl fksi . I rr l tu, ev'(,r:) j ihmUL
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